. Summary of data available for groups and individuals sampled in this study. Data abbreviations: body mass index (BMI), reproduction (R), feeding behavior (FB), color vision genotyping (G), adult (A), subadult (S). For 8 males, color vision genotyping was not available. However, as males, they are phenotypically dichromat (D*). Italicized lines represent males that change groups during the study period, and so are listed in two groups. While feeding data are available for Group VI, there were too few observation hours to include in statistical analyses (36 total hours across 4 individuals, vs 700 to 830 hrs for Groups II, III, IV, and V). Number of individuals for each phenotype listed in parantheses. 
Group
Papay G F D Prisca G F D Pamella G F D Frog G F D Manga G F D Azalea G F D Kamilla G F D
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